Yizkor clo-him nish'mas abôh mori
(mention his Hebrew name and that of his
mother: she-hôlah l'olômo, ba-avûr
sheb'lu neder e-tayn tz dokoh ba-adô,
bis'char zeh t'hay naf shô tz'furôh
bitz rôr hacha-yim, im nishmas
avro-hom yitz-chôk v'ya-akov, sôrôh
riv-kôh rô-chayl v'lay-ôh, v'im shôr
za-dikim v'tzid-koniyos she-b'gan
ayden, v'nomar: Omayn.

Translation:

May God remember the soul of Henry [my father/ my
teacher/ my friend ] who has gone to the supernal world.
I will — without obligating myself with a vow — donate
charity for his sake. May the memory of his good deeds
encourage us to improve our ways. May his memory be a
blessing.

May his soul be bound up in the bond of life with the souls
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel
and Leah, and with the other righteous men and women
who are in the Garden of Eden; and let us say, Amen.